NOW LET ALL LOUDLY SING PRAISE

1. Now let all loudly
   Sing praise to God the Lord;
   Christ followers, proudly
   Praise HIM with one heart and mind.
   Kindly HE invites you go to HIM,
   Hurry, then, believer, now worship HIM.

2. Because the Lord controls
   Over heaven and earth,
   HE cares for all things,
   All things often praise HIM,
   The angel groups to tell about HIS glory,
   Make much song with voice and harp.

3. Come, people you do not believe,
   Throw-off grief and trouble,
   Because pleasant places
   Your Savior does prepare,
   Place HIS Holy Word you hear far-away,
   Forgiveness for sinners and much love.

4. Much HE feeds us
   Always and in every place;
   Kindly HE leads us
   With a true Father’s care;
   The Fall and Spring rains HE sends us,
   Daily HIS blessing, HIS love, are with us.
5. We sing HIS praises
   He is truly merciful;
   Christ followers give
   Songs to our glorious king.
   Happy! No enemy can scare us;
   He will protect us, and nothing can hurt us.

   Amen